Some supporting information for use of "Balne Parish Rooms" for parish
affairs in Balne, formerly West Riding of Yorkshire and since 1974 in Selby
District Council (North Yorkshire).
1833 Parliamentary Papers, House of Commons and Command, Volume 43 Balne
with a population of 343 has:
One Daily School where 18 children are educated at their parent's expense.
1838 William White Trade Directory lists Joseph Howden as schoolmaster; he is still present
in 1841 census and described as being Yorkshire-born and aged 45.
By 1851 census a young married couple George and Eliza Speight are schoolmaster and
schoolmistress respectively. Approximately 69 children are listed as scholars on this census.
(The Yorkshire Evening Post dated September 20 1943 describes how the "tiny Parish Room"
had been a reading room and before that "a private schoolroom for a well to do farmer's large
family". The writer of this article, Mrs Dowse, was the caretaker occupant of the Parish Room
Cottage in 1943. She recalls "not long ago one of the pupils, now an old woman of 90, came to
recall memories of her childhood days". Leeds University agricultural lectures circa 1943 were
also held there).

Balne Parish Meetings of Ratepayers Minute Book. (1884 — May 1935)
Meetings documented as being held in the "Old School House". April 23 1884 is the oldest
known surviving Balne Minute: its structure suggests that this is not the first meeting of its
kind (there already being a Chairman) and the procedure for letting and breaking the Lanes is
well established (there is already an elected Waywarden). This infers the property may well
have been used for parish meetings before April 1884:

It was the custom for Agists to be paid at the Parish Room on Balne Feast Monday.

Nov 2 1892
A Town Meeting held in the Old School Room for the purpose of arranging to take (destroy)
the sparrows and to repair the House adjoining the Old School House. Proposed that a flag
[stone] is got to cover the well and the old bricks be taken up and put away and also that posts
and nails be put down to fence the yard off.

March 4 1901
Meeting held in Parish Room. Before this date the property was referred to as the "Old School
House"
26 Apr 1932
Mr Brownbridge wished to know if the Elder Trees in the Pinfold could be cut down, as they
are obstructing the view. It was decided to ask the Caretaker of the Parish Room Mr H Dowse
to cut the trees down and he could have them for firewood or anything else.
Tues Apr 2 1935
Proposed the "Reading Room be converted into a village hall".

A record book, starts 1895; most years there seem to have been repair bills, for example:
July 1899 repairs
July 17 1911 New floor to Parish Room
1912 repairs to the value of E3 1 Is 4d.

BLACK PARISH COUNCIL MINUTE BOOK STARTS DEC 1894
(Local Government Act 1894 provided for the setting up of Parish Councils in rural areas) .
Introductory pages as follows:

PROCEDURE AS TO PARISH MEETINGS.
DATE OF FIRST MEETING.
The first parish meeting will be convened by the Overseers to be held on Tuesday, the 4th Of December, 1894' whether
a parish council is or is not to be elected for the parish.
School and other rooms

In a parish in which there is no suitable public room vested in the parish council or in the chairman of a parish meeting
and the overseers, the parish meeting (whether there is a parish council or not) may meet free of charge at all reasonable times
and after reasonable notice in any suitable room in the schoolhouse of any public elementary school receiving a parliamentary
grant and in any suitable room maintained out of any local rate, but the room in either case must nog be used as part of a
private dwelling-house. When any such room is required, a resolution directing notice to be given to the persons having control
of the room should be passed by the parish meeting. In practice it, might be convenient that a standing resolution should
be passed at each parish meeting empowering committee to fake the necessary steps in preparation for the next meeting.

There is no indication in the parish minutes that a current schoolroom or any suitable room
maintained out of the local rate has to be arranged for meetings. This further supports the Old
School House/ later parish rooms as belonging to the parish. The following is an extract from
the first Parish Council meeting:

Pg13 Fri June 26 1896
Discussion about repairing the Parish Property called the Old School Room with a small cottage
attached:

Pg 1 1 November 1896
Satisfactory audit by District Auditor. Presumably very close scrutiny for the first audit of a
new government-instigated body.

Pg19 October 1 1897 shows satisfactory audit by Assistant District Auditor:

Pg33 July 21 1899
The Old School House is also referred to as the Parish Room
Pg 34 March 16 1899
The Old School House with the cottage adjoining and the furniture belonging to the Balne
Parish Council be insured against fire:

Pg 41/42 July 1901
Lots of detail about repair and painting Parish Room after Mr John Brownbridge's tender was
accepted.
Pg 44 March 1901
"Church Army" have use of Parish Room for 2s per night.
Pg 47 March 1903
Awards etc to be left in the vestry of the Snaith Parish Church in custody of Mr John
Roystone the clerk. Other documents, valuation lists, rate books etc to be kept in the box
in the Parish Room — custodian to be Mr Wm Green, [the village pinder].
[NOTE: 20th Century Balne by J Young states that in 1967 some old documents were found
dating from 1824-1888 and re Ray Dunning it is probably these which were thrown away due
to being in a very decayed state. It is highly probable that important parish documents were
lost in this way].
Nov 1904
Caretaker appointed to Parish Room until such time as someone is appointed to live in house.
Caretaker to open, light fire and clean up.

Pg 62 Nov 1906
Discussion re school accommodation for Balne children. It was proposed that Parish Room be
used ag an Infants School or West Riding County Council (WRCC) should make arrangement
for taking children to and from Pollington School. No permissions sought for room use.
Pg 69 May 15 1908
Re caretaker of Parish Room — no suitable applications received.
Pg 88 24 Oct 1911
3 junior residents wanted to use the Parish Room for a R and Recreation Room. The
"Reading & Recreation Committee" agreed to let them use it at 6-9pm except
Sunday for 1/- weekly to cover fuel/light and cleaning until Dec 1911. [In Jan 1912
this period was extended to 31 March].
Jan 16 1912
Mrs Mary Bland (widow) to occupy the Parish Cottage and act as Caretaker of
Parish Room at 5/- per half year rental.)
Pg 102 Mon 12 Jan 1914
Complaint made about noisy behaviour and parish property not being carefully used and furniture
being broken. A notice was to be put up. "Unless greater care was taken the room will be closed as
Reading and Recreational Room".
Pg 198 Apr 24 1942
Mrs Dowse — resident of the Parish Cottage had recently lost her husband and
requested a reduced rent. Granted and reduced to 5/- per half year.
[In 1926 Mrs Dowse listed at parish cottage on pg 17 of 20th Century Balne by J
Young].
Pg 202 Apr 17 1944
Couldn't find anybody "local" to fix fireplace in Parish Cottage.
Pg 207 Feb 21 1946
WRCC library to be given free use of Parish Room for one hour a week.
1946 County Council Elections — 6d payment to Balne Parish re election to be held
on March 2 for 13 hours
June 24 1946
Weights & Measures authorities to use Parish Room. PCC to use
Parish Room for Lenten Services.
Pg 221 Feb 16 1950
Parish Room used for presentation re Nurse Gilholme's testimonial.
Pg 226 4 Jan 1951
The tenant having left the village the property had been inspected by the Council. "They found it
in "appalling condition" and agreed to write to the Sanitary Inspector to come and advise.

Pg 227 March 15 1951
"Parish Cottage — not fit to let for habitation". Mr Porter had applied for tenancy as a
storehouse. Agreed to let it to him for 10/- per annum and rates and he agreed to act as caretaker
of Parish Room.
Wed March 26 1952
Food Office wanted to use Parish Room to distribute Ration Books.

Other pages not fully scrutinized but certainly for 1909, 1910, 1911 Skilbeck is named paying
5s annual rent. 16 Oct 1911 records a debit payment of 13s 6d for caretaker of Parish Room.

[NOTE:
The census of 1911 below shows the elderly caretaker John Skilbeck is living in small cottage
at Shop Hill with his wife].

BALNE PARISH RATEPAYERS MEETING MINUTE BOOK (1936-15 March
1973)
April 29 1946
Discussion about Victory Day Celebrations to be held on June 8 1946. beg the eatables for
E6.4s.2d had been raised from Whist Drives held over the winter.
May 13 1946
Meeting held re provision of marquee and other arrangements for the celebrations.
May 27 1946
Further meeting held re arrangements for the celebrations

Dec 16 1948 Meeting held re a piped water provision
for the area.

Sep 18 1952
Discussions held re Coronation Celebrations in June 1953; to be held Sat June 6. One way of
fund raising was to hold whist drives, fortnightly in the Parish Room.
January 20 1953
Meeting held re a "District Celebration" for Coronation.
May 22 1953
Meeting held re Coronation Celebrations
Pg 240 Feb 16 1954
Library in Parish Room would be closing until such time as a travelling library was available.
Pg 248 May 28 1955
Parish Room to be let to YEB and Evans & Co of Askern for demonstration of electrical
appliances.
Pg 249 Dec 12 1955
A letting to Mr H Jubb for electrical demonstration.

Balne Parish Account Book 1902 -1948 (small black with red spire)
April 1919
Mark Hutchinson Pinder paid 5/- for 1918 (Also later payments made in 1919, 1920)
Aug 16 1918 Mrs Bland rent 5s
Mar 15 1919 Mrs Bland rent 5s
14 July 1919 use of Parish Room for inquest 2s 6d
Sep 1 1919 use of room by Balne Tennis Club 2s 6d
1921 Joe Austwick E2 rent paid
1922 Joe Austwick part rent
1923 Joe Austwick paid rent
1924 records H Austwick paying El rent for parish cottage
1925 J Austwick paid 31 7 1 Od re parish cottage
1926-1930 Austwick paid rents
1931 Mrs Austwick paid half year rate 12.8d for parish cottage year ending 31/3/31 and
half year rent end 20/1/31
[NOTE Aug 2 1911 records Skilbeck paying 5s rent to the Parish. See extract below]:

June 12 1953
A meeting to finalise post celebration arrangements. Coronation Day activities had been
successful. Disappointed that the rain caused sports to be postponed until 6 June. "A surplus
of hams" was discussed; Mrs Porter offered to sell them. It was agreed that any surplus money
from this celebration to go for Parish Room repairs.
May 1972
Meeting re Regional Airport proposals for a site between Balne and Stubbs Walden. 120
parishioners and visitors from neighbouring parishes were present. Lots of villages
represented including Stubbs Walden, Norton, Fenwick, Pollington, Womersley, Moss,
Askern, Sykehouse, Cowick, Little Smeaton and Whitley Bridge.
15 March 1973 Discussion as to the possibility of providing one or two toilets in the Parish
Room and opening windows.

RED PARISH COUNCIL MINUTE BOOK Apr 15 1957 - April 1984
Pg 30 circa Sep 1962 but not dated.
Cr Woodward deplored the condition of the Old Pinfold at Shop Hill — overgrown with rubbish
and asked if volunteers would help him clean up when there was a slack period
Pg 33 Feb 1964
Mr Woodward had removed 14 loads or rubbish from the old Penfold [sic] and the surveyor
had promised to cover the surface and would curb around the corner. Agreed to ask a
bricklayer to do repairs necessary round the walls and also any repairs necessary to the Parish
Room.
Pg 36 May 1964
Members inspected the old Penfold and thanked Mr Woodward for supervising and tidying
up. It was agreed that a seat be obtained from RDC to place in the small garden which had
been made in the Penfold.
Pg 37 22 May 1964 Sewing Classes were to be held at 7/6d per evening in the Parish Room.
Local ladies offered to address the poor state of decoration in the Parish Room whilst labour
was to be employed to paint the ceiling. The Parish Council were to buy the paint.
Pg 39 Oct 1964
Bulbs were offered for the [Pinfold] garden and position of seat selected.

Pg 50 21 March 1967
The Ladies Institute Evening Classes asked for water to be installed in Parish Room. Mr
Swift, a local plumber, to be asked to undertake the work including a small sink and possibly
a water heater.
Pg 52 6 sep 1967
Reported that all-electric heating was in use in Parish Room and stove had been removed. Also
need to inform Insurers of this change.
Pg 62 October 1968
Difficulty in NFU obtaining accommodation for their meetings — agreed they could use Parish
Room at 15/- per night (3rd Tuesday of month).

Pg 96 February 1972 "Mention made of the suggested site for a Regional Airport at Balne
Moor."
Pg 99 May 1972 Photocopy regarding proposed construction of airport partly at Balne and
partly at Stubbs Walden was discussed.
Pg101 6 Oct 1972
More discussion and information re proposed airport at Balne Moor.
Pg 119 20 Feb 1974 Significant improvements and extension to the Parish Room. …..
Pg 139 19 May 1975
Evening classes (Creative Crafts; Cookery for Mixers and Blenders; Cookery for Easter) were
planned.
The 70’s, a Tuesday sewing class started by Balne Ladys. This class gave children a Christmas party.
,

From 20h Century Balne by J Young 2000

And a Senior Citizens Party

From 2dh Century Balne by J Young 2000

A very few of the additional activities which have taken place in the Parish Room
in recent years include the following from 20th Century Balne by J Young 2000 :
Silver Jubilee Celebrations and unveiling of commemorative plaque 1977:

Balne Methodist Chapel were demolished in the 1980s. Permission was given for Methodist
Church services to be held in the Parish Room until October 1999:

VE Day Commemorative Celebrations May 8th 1995:

